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CONSIDER THE ALIMONY-TAKE- R

AND HER WAYS, SAYS M'LISS

She Labors Not, Neither Does She Spin, Yet
She Regards It Quite Within Her Rights

to Be Amply Provided For

AK anybody offhand which lio tlilnhn the more unmoral member of society,
the parasite or the nllmony-take- r, nnd nine tlmea out of ten the answer

0UU ije. -- The parasite." A close analysis of the two, however. Induced by
the action of u member of one of Philadelphia's most prominent families In

brlnglns suit ngnliiHt her husband In London for back alimony, leads me to the
conclusion that the nllmony-takc- r Is nn infinitely less worthy member than her
half sister, the parasite.

The latter, ns the modernists construe it In a special sense. Is the person
alio lives on the earnings of nnothor. When present-da- y authors spenk of tho
social parasite (and when do they not?) they mean usually the wife who takes
nnd Hi?" 'akes. Like the vine, she fastens her tendrils nround n man
and clings. Often the man doesn't In the least object to being clung to, but
like the sturdy oak. stands crcet nnd proud.

Hut even mmiKii sue is noi a member or society, tne para-

site often pays In love and devotion for the sustenance she receives. This
.riuch cannot be said of the ullmony-tnke- r. She nsks for n stipulated sum for
(i lifetime if she can get It and ictuses to glvo even her companionship In pay-

ment Just because she has bamboozled some man Into marrying her she
thinks she ought to be supported for the let of her existence. She takes and
rives nothing In return. And the law aids and abets her.

Of course the argument might be advanced that if a man mnrrlcs a woman
nnd then misbehaves In such n nay as to make life with him Impossible she
lias every right to expect to be looked after. I don't believe It, nnd I think
some day the time will arrive when women will scorn to take when they can-

not give. Thus will the nllmony-tnker- s pass from the face of the earth and u
bles.cd millennium obtain for tho divorcees, at nny rale.

The Purple Villain's Rival
of the model young man!

BEWAIIKshining example of him has been arrested in New Jersey on the
charge of lilpnmy. 1 suppose If his matrimonial career hnd not been so sum-
marily nipped In the bud women would have gono on "fnlllng for" him until

. the end of time.
He didn't smoke, chew, drink, play cards or stay out late at night. He

attended to his business with unfailing regularity; he went to church con-
scientiously, and even became a. teacher In the Sunday school. Tt was through
his church work that he met the lady whom he decided to make No. 2.

He hnd no dllllculty, apparently, In convincing her of his utter perfection.
It was only when No. 1 appeared on the scene that the second lady felt she
had any rcaf-o- to complain. Now the two women nre hushamllcss, nnd the
Model Young Man is meditating In Jail on the ways of the world.

Somehow or other tho Impression has tnken root that It Is only the devi-

lish members of the opposite sex who set the feminine henrt True,
every time a scoundrel comes to grief at least a dozen women write him con-

doling letters or flock to his cell to comfort him, but, personally, I believe the
"'model young man" he who seems to be a combination of Sir Clalnhad. Pars-

ifal and Alfred the Good li tho Individual to keep your eye on.
Compared to the professional "model young man." His Satanic .Majesty Is

a pure young thing!

r The Value of "Sprucmp; Up"
T)ECAl'SI3 a phlegmatic husband suddenly began to spruce up anil take nn

fiJ Interest in his ties nnd socks his wife became suspicious that ho no longer
loved her She trailed him and discovered, she declares, tin alllnlty. Now she

.'Issuing "tho other woman" for alienation of Ills affections.
What kind of logic is this, nnywny? It seems to me sho ought to be suing

t. herself for her Innbility to keep him spruced up. Maybe sho failed In tho
"prinking" business herself and let her rival beat her at this Interesting game.

' "Tho other woman" has succeeded In what she herself failed. "Prinking," like
13 contagious.

Sleeping; Beauty Tames the Beasts
rpiIE power of beauty once moro has been demonstrated. An entire train,

(' passengers, crew and bnggagc-sllnger- s, walked on tip-to- e so that Lillian
Russell's benuty sleep might not be interrupted. Wake up, sisters, nnd sleep
like Lllllun does.

Attempting the Impossible

A DISPATCH from Lcndon says Hint women who work In tho ammuni-
tion factories, after tlitec weeks' training, mnko 7 per cent, more bonuses

Vthan men who have been working for years at tho samo trade. I wonder If
?thls will carry nny weight with the Government after tho war? Anyhow, it is
, pretty good nrgument In favor of woman's rights, nut, of course, It might

not strike tho English.

"What's Sauce for tho Goose"
" A HINDUSTANI or a Hottentot comes over here nnd marries nn Americnnri girl. Up enjoys the full privileges of these United Stntcs, but sho is
" amenablo to the laws of his country. An American man, however, can marry
. whom ever ho pleases and retain the rights of American citizenship. Mrs.

Ethel C. Mackenzlo found this out to her sorrow when she had to relinquish
her vote In San Francisco because sho married an Englishman.

Why this Invidious distinction?

I Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Page
; Dear M'LIss Will you kindly placo tho following quotation for me: "Thopublic weal requires that men should betray and lio and massacre"?

ANXIOUS.
It Is from Montnlgne'3 essay, "Of Profit and Honesty."

Dear M'LIss Can you tell mo something nhmii Mm ..n.i .i.
Dickens Fellowship?

This society was formed in 1002. Tt.r
T

... . ,. t. . ,u,..JIUt,vw u, HIUU turnnomen throughout the English-speakin- g world who nro Interested in keeping
alive the spirit of Charles Dickens as cxcmnlifled in bl wrltlnira TTn.i,.o...

mpmlinrsliln nmnnoni

the Kirnlny Write one
paper only.

ters at Whitcomb House, London. Membership is open to all.

Dear M'LIss Can you please find out for me tho origin of placing mistletoo
around the house In conspicuously inconspicuous positions nt Christmas?

QUERY.
In tho caily days of tho Druids mistletoe was regarded as sacred plant,

to be revered and worshiped. Later It was thought to possess protectlvo and
curative power, according to Scandinavian legend, and to have it suspended
over one's threshold was to avert and divert danger from the household.

Tho world seems to havo grown moro sentimental from this time on, hovv-ve- r,

for tho next mention to bo found of tho mistletoe Is In early English,
phen it was placed around tho house for the purpose of imbuing backward
mtaibers of tho sex not supposed to bo weak with tho courage to osculate.

The popularity of this uso is attested for by the length of time that It has
tndured. Unless nm greatly mistaken, even twentieth century Philadelphia
eftht havo been known to hang tho mistletoe. It Is nice decoration.

Dear M'LIss When that little Sunbury woman comes across with the in-
formation as to how she tried to spank her 230.poun,d husband and got away

uh It, will you please let mo know? My husband only weighs 145 pounds,
MHS, BERTHA K. M.

You shall be duly advised.

Aiintt all communications to M'l.Uii, ore
tide of Hie
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PANTALETTES AND
AMONG

Wis " '" ;$5 Mr,

u ki 7. ni

DANCE
was there a fenson when theNUVIjH plrl could be truer to her In-

genuous type than this jc.ir. Pannier
draperies, dainty shining silks, berthas,
basques and Dutch hodlics of all de-

scriptions add to the Impression of youth-fulne-

us nothing clso can. The first
choice for the small girl of slender pro-
portions Is the basque. Carried out, as
1 saw one the other day. In lines of sim-
ple elegance, with orchid faille for the
material, trimmed with silver lnco and
pantalettes, tho effect Is Irresistible The
pantalettes have at last official
sanction, along with the season's other
revivals, although they have not been
adopted by the conservative woman as
5ct. They really belong, both fiom typo
und from provlcty, to tho slender miss
who Is cither in her trims, or, wh.it Is
mori' Important, still contrives to look It.

The pantalettes are carried out In the
regular color scheme of the gown itself,
being edged with soft lace in most cases,
although I have seen moro evtiemo mod-
els with ruffles of silver lace, coughf In
at the ankle like the pie- -
tutcs which wo try to hide. The tunic

WHAT BLOOD IS
AND HOW TO MEASURE IT

Hy WILLIAM
Is blood pressure nnd how

WHAT the doctor measure It?
Illood pressure Is the force with which

tho column of blood In the blood icssel
presses against the vessel wall. It Is
just like water pressure In a lawn hose.
The higher the prcssuie the greater
strain on the hose, nnd the sooner the
hose will glvo out.

In health the degreo of blood pressure
vailes with age. Kor all ages It aver-
ages 127 millimeters which means that
the pressure of the blood In the artery of
the arm Is enough to raise a column of
mercury 127 millimeters aboe the level.
from 13 years upward a blood pressure
under ICO degrees Is rather too low for
health: and from middle life onwaul life
Insurance companies look with disfavor
upon u pressure above 113 degrees. How-
ever, we often tlnd tho blood pressure lGd

or more In pcrhuns past middle age, jet
they seem to be absolutely well.

There nro n dozen types of apparatus
for measuring tho blood pressure. The
thing Is done in this way: A cuff Is
wrapped lightly about tho upper arm,
this cuff consists of an intlatablo section
of rubber tube, llko the Inner tube of an
auto the, covered with a stout layer of
cloth, the whole plnn-- or tied nbout tho
arm. A length of rubber tubing leads
from this cuff to nn p und also
to the standuid which holds tho mer-
cury column In a glnss tube. Instead of
the meicury column a dl.il muuomcter
inay bo used.

The physician now pumps the cuff full
of air, thus gradually squeezing the nun.
while ho keeps his lingers or stethoscope
on the pulse nt tho wrist; nt the point
wnoro the pulse no longer reaches tho
wrist he reads what the manometer says

and that Is your blood pressure. As

THE CHEERFUL OilWb
The world is joat teeming

witk wonderful thintfs:
UitVv tVvouts unexplored

is the fctmospnere rife..
And I never Know wrvs.t
strencje new feeling L 11 jL

una
As I tep r.tVer
uwily on through,

my life!
II. J V .

k

BERTHAS
SEASON'S REVIVALS

PRESSURE

FROCK
which Is worn oor the pantalettes Is
Iricgtilnr In outline, nssumlng tho form
of the I.orille pointed tunic In one of Its
manv foiuis. It Is used In such n way
as to conceal the pnntnlettcs until tho
wearer walks or dances,

Another with the younger set
Is the Indestructible net mcrriinpory.
This, too, assumes the Lucille tunic form,
although It Is more frequently used In
tho smart ruffle effect, as shown In to-

day's Illustration This little conn, by
the wav. Is designed for n very young
lady, and can be made wtf in n variety
of fetching color combination. Haby blue
taffeta I seen on the foundation, covered
with silk net to match. The bodice Is
simple, like the baby frocks which we
used to wear to dancing school. It lins
dainty cimlnle straps of llesh-pln- k satin
ribbon over the shoulders, with the same
di nun thniiiuh the girdle. The niffles
are edged villi flesh-pin- k ribbon. At tho
back of the corsage a knot of the satin
ilbbon Is seen at the wiiNtllnc hanging
down In n long snsli. The skirt Is a mass
of pretlv f i lllv runic, over n silk foun-
dation, pinked nt the hem to make It
bni.ffnnt. The effect Is charmingly
youthful.

BItADY, M. D.
simple as feeling your pulse, but Incom-
parably more accurate.

Arterial haidenlng (arterlo-sclerosl-

will show Itself early In a Use of ;.ves-sur- c

over tho normal. Kidney iWtn-ji-

certain to.lc or nutotoxemlc states will
liu lease blood pressure markedly fev In-
stance, uremia. This is why tho ex-
pectant mother should have her blood
pressure measured occasionally ir she Is
not peifectly well. Overeating n:.d ex-

cessive quantities of meat In tho diet will
lalse blood ptessure Tobacco, alcohol,
lead poisoning and certain chronic Infec-
tious diseases likewise elevate tho pres-
sure above noimal nnd help to wear out
tho niterles.

A man Is as old ns his arteries anil a
woman ns old as sho looks, and we de-
termine age In the medical sense by tho
measurement of tho blood piessuro with
the sphygmomanometer. Part of the an-
nual physical examination which evciy
man over ."0 should have. If he values his
body as highly as he values his automo-
bile or his watch. Is tho blood pressure
test. It will tell him whether he Is living
beyond his physical means.

TIIKIK KIXS3IKX OFF AT WAR
COUPLE WKDDEI) QUIETLY

Philadelphia Girl Bride of Canadian
Munitions Plant JIan

The marrlngo of Miss Josephine V.
Shcrron, daughter of a rctlied manufac-
turer of this city, and William W. An-gll- n,

connected with n munitions plant
at St. Catharine's, Ontario, Can., was
solemnized this afternoon nr tho home of
tho bride's father, William Thomson
Shcrron, nt Hamilton Court, 3Sth nnd
Chestnut streets. The Itev. Uohort
Johnston, rector of the Church of Our Sa-
viour, olllclated. The wedding was
pilvute. Close relatives of both brldo
and gioom aro on tho llrlng line with the
Allies.

Mr. Aliglln Is tho son of Col William
Anglln, surgeon in tho Hrltlsh army,
and now Jn charge of tho luso hospital
nt Cairo, IJgypt. where the wounded sol-dle-

of tho Allies aio brought from the
base of operations nlong the Daidanellus
and tho Balkan States. Ills home Is atKingston, Can. Mr. Anglln Is also the
cousin of Margaret Aiigllu, one of the
favorlto actresses of tho majority of
theatre-goin- g persons.

Miss Sherron's brother Is on the west-
ern front us n captain In the Hrltlsh
army, where he won recognition by his
valor. Owing to tho fact that Miss Sher-
ron's grandmother Is 111 unci the uncer-
tainty of nccurato nous from, the front,
the ceremony was confined to Intimate
friends of tho couple. Mr. and Mrs.
Anglln will reside in Canada after nn ex-
tended honeymoon.

SAYS MISSING HUSBAND

HAS MET FOUL PLAY

Wife of August Moehring As
serts Also His Mind May

Have Been Affected

A deranged tnlnd or nn accident Is
keeping August Moehring away from his
comfortable homo nnd family 19 the
opinion of bis wife, who has been wait-
ing for his return for three days. Moehr-
ing, who lived at 2109 Ingersoll Btreet, left
for his place of builneis, nt 6,3 Preston
street, on Wednesday morning nnd has
not been seen since. Ho did not reach
his ofllce.

"He was a good husband, and I know
he Is not stnng away from me on his
own nccord." said Mrs. Moehring today.
"He tins cither mot with roul play or his
mind has been nffectcd by n serious 111- -
ness from which lio wns jut recovering.

' .Sitlfft lip Mil. nn lit lin line noir.i tni-i- .

strangely at times, t am almost heart-
broken "

.Moehring. necoidltig to his wife, did
not tli Ink. lie was ticasuror of the lted
Men's Lodge, No. 23"!, which meets at 21th
nnd Columbia uenuo, but It Is snld that
his accounts tlirro are In good order He
has i held up and robbed twice of
large sums or money on College avenue,
his wife snld, and Flic feels that ho wni
held up on Wednesday nnd Injured. Ho
had $31 The police have been seaichlng
the city but not a trace of the missing
man has been found,

MRS. C.ALT GETS Hit IDA L GOWN

Now York Costumer Delivers Wed-diti- fr

Finery

WASIJI.VOTO.V. Pec. U.-- Mrs. Norninn
CSnlt. Ilancco of 1'resident Wilson, now
lin.? her wedding gown It whs delivered
at the Oalt homo by Julius ICiimnnn, of
Kurr.mnn Hios, New York, who nlu
furnished the gowns for Miss Jessie Wil-
son when !ip became the bride of fronds
Howes s.iie and for Miss Klcauoi- - Wil-
son wlicn slie married Secretary McAdn .

Mr Kiimn.iu would not discuss the
wedding dress, the tioussenu or any
nrtir. furnished for It by Ids house.

Indian Pound Cake and
Several Other Recipes

Indian pound cake Is mole or less In
the ntiltiic of n surprise when served
to Xnttlic-incis- . because the iccloe Is tin

j old one, not vers well known In these
parts. Tin- - following, then, copyrighted
by tin- - N'cw Orleans Picayune, is a very
nice, ilzlit cnue for a light tea or lunch-
eon dish, mid Is delicious If properly
m.ide.

Itcciulred' 'i cup of Hour. 1 cup of In-
dian meal, '- - pound of butter, '- - pound of
Hiittnr. S yggs. a grated nutmeg, a

of cinnamon and a half glass-
ful if shelly wine and brandy. mled
Stir the butter nnd sugar to a cream
nml add the well-beate- n yolks of the
egs. Heat till very light, then add Hie
meal and the Hour, welt blended. Heal
until light. Add the spices ami liquor,
and finally the whites of tho eggs, beat-
en to a stiff froth. Heat thoroughly, but
llshtly. and turn Into a buttcrtd tin.
Ilako in a modcrato oven for tin hour
anil a half.

Luncheon take is good, and can bo
made In thiee-ciiitirtc- of an hour. Use
I cups of siinr, :! cups of flour, ',i cup of
milk, I tcaspoonful of baking powder
and a teuspnoiiful of pencil extract Heat
the sugar and eggs to n cream, then add
tho milk. The.n add tho flour giaduall.v,
Into which you will have sifted the bak-
ing powder. Add a teuspoonful of peuch
or any other extract and bako for of
a hour.

Jlotlev coke Is so called because tho
Ingredients are to vailed. It Is very good,
indeed, nml easier to make than somo of
the recipes given before. Ilenulrcd: 1

pound di sugar, n pouiiu oi uuuer. j
cups of Hour, v: eggs, a te.ispooniul each
of baking powder, peach extract and fruit
coloring. Heat the butter and sugar to
a cream, then add the n yolks
of tho eggs. Heat until very light, then
ndd gradually tho Hour, Into which you
have sifted. In the beconil sifting, the
baking powder. Ml thoroughly and
beat vigorously. Then add the whites of
the egss, beaten to a stiff froth. Now
divide tho batter Into two parts and put
n teusnoonftil of peach extract Into one
and n of fruit coloring Into
the other. Mix well nnu drop oy spoon- - i

fills Into u buttered cake pan, first a
.spoonful of the white, then a spoonful
of tho pink, until tho batter is nn usen
up. H.ike from 43 minutes to nn hour In
.i moderate oven.

Pc-ui-l C.iUe- - fso ? pound of butter. 1

pound of sugar, 1 pint of milk, t eggs,
1 tcaspoonful of soda, I pound of flour, Is
grate il nutmeg nnd u tcaspoonful of va-

nilla extract Heat the butter and tho
sugar to a cicnm; beat tho eggs, whites
and yolks separately, and add the yolks
to the mixture. Then beat till very light.
Add the t.oda, dIt.Ml veil In a. tablespoon-fu- l

of boiling water, and then add the
milk and beat carefully. Add the Hour
groduntly. beating vigorously. Then ndd
the spices and essence, and lastly tho
white of the eggs, beaten to a stiff froth.
Hake for nn hour in a moderate oven.

Christmas Hints
If jou're looking lor a renlb dis-

tinctive gift, and want to get bomethlng
quite new why not give her pantalettes?
Most girls' lovu nice undergarments, und
the very, very dernier crl calls for phut
chiffon taffeta panties, peeping out
beneath her evening gown. They have
dainty ruHles about the ankle, banded
with a fur edge and anklet. The effect
Is decidedly chic, und they only cost
Jj.3",.

Haby miifcii't be forgotten when It
comes to giving things, and there arc
plentv of things on the market to make
him more comfy than he would ordinaiily
be. Kor I,i3tunc the new electilc
radiator Is Just tho thing for these chlll
days. When he gets out of Ills bath he
can't take cold If one of the portable
kind Is bought. They nre small and
light, and may be carried anywhere. Tho
prpe Is K CO.

.j? -- t., e. ,. tf.-- .. . 3bt .&fci- -

Marion HarlancTs Corner
In Need of Heading Matter

" AS HEADERS of your Corner, we nsk
jTJL a llttlo favor. There has been or-

ganized In our town the 5. W. Club, and
It Is badly In need of books, magazines,
etc.

"Will you plcaso nsk your rcadcrfl If
there aro nny who can spare books or
magazines i It will be greatly appre-
ciated and freight, express or mall ex-
press will bo paid. A. It."

Thh Is the kind of worn to which the
Corner gladly Inclines. Most of us ought
to ho clearing a space upon our shelves
for tho books which Christmas is sure to
btlng. Anticipate the rush by packing nil
you can eparo nnd sending to us for tho
address of A. It representing the club.
Don't send them to tho newspaper ofllce,
but directly to tho address received
fiom us.

Offers Farm Papers
"Slnco sending I,uke D. V, some farm

Journals I have found moro oanors of lIKe
nature, which somebody clso might care
to receive Any applicant Is welcome to
them who wishes to rend them.

".I. II. t.."
A move In tho right direction. An old

adage Bays sourly, "They who will do,
mn do." We toko tho sting out of the
pessimistic utterance by altering It Into
"They who do, like to do more The love
of giving grows by what It feeds upon.
The brnutlfnl habit strengthens with In-

dulgence. In hunting up farm Journals
for Luke our member got n tnsto for the
luxury and wants Matthew, Mark and
John to profit by IL

WIllinK to Divide Her Family
"I nm 6 j cars old, going on 7. Hut

I know whnt the Comer means, for
my mamma tells mo. I am tho mother
of six dear children, but since I go to
school I do not have time to lovo them
all. If ou can Hnd a home for three
of them I will be very glad. 1 gues .vou
aic n fine woman to do so much for other
folk. It makes your heart 'Jumpy' when
you do good. My dolls havo good clothes
to we-a- MAItOAHlJT U."

In nil the history of the II. II. i, few
epistles lmvo brought mo moro pine picas-m- o

than that written In tho childish
clianicteis I wish I could transfer to
this sheet. Margaret uses an Indelible
pencil ami traces every word herself. A
letter Inclosed from her mother which
t obey her by withholding from

me of this and that tho
edillil wiltcs with her mother's sanction
and of her own free will. I presume upon
this d woman's Indulgence so
far ns to borrow one paragraph from
her personal letter: "Margaret Is learn-
ing a wonderful life lesson ono that nono
of us can learn too well: 'Ho thoughtful
of otbcis and It will make oll happier In
"vtiy walk of life.' The darling Is stud-In- g

under a wise and tender preceptor.
The ilolls- -1 o., Maigarofn children-m- ust

havo good homes smiiI fond and
careful owners. Tho wardrobes will go
with them, you will obsoive. Margaret's
Christmas will bo the happier for her
having learned the "wimdeilul lesson "

Magazines nnd I'nncyvvork Patterns
"I have a number of cioss-stltc- h pat-

terns nnd nn old book on knitting nnd
crochet, also magazines, for nny one
who wants them MRS. R II "

Your noto Is brief nnd to the point.
More tlrin one point Is covered, for tho
magazines nnd patterns may not go to
one nnd the samo person. All will be
claimed.

fiiven to Enrlicr Applicant
"Would you think mo too forwnrd If I

mako ono more reauest? If It lins not
been disposed of I hould llko to ask for
the clastic kneecap thnt Palsy C. offers
I have epiltc n lot of trouble with my
right knee. If I don't step Just right it
'goes out' and Is quite painful. 1 am
unablo to step upon thnt foot for one
wholo day afterward. MHS. W. It. P "

It goes to my soul to havo to deny your
first request. The kneecap went to an
earlier applicant. I am casting about in

my mind as to the probability that an-
other may be found for you. Thoss who
havo stiffened knees can comprehend
what you mean by saying that youra
"goes out" when you try to walk and
tho pain that follows. I hold your nd
dress, nnd should a "cap" be offered you
shall have prompt notification of it.

Offers Designs for Quilt
"I can supply pretty designs for a, lox

cabin quilt, requested by I C. II. I also
havo somo pretty crochet laco patterns to
glvo nwny. I enjoy the Helping Hand
Corner very much To E. J K. I will any,
follow closely advice you gave her, ap-
plying persistently tho following: For
bedbugs, equal parts of corroslvo subli-
mate, turpentine nnd wood alcohol. I
want a singing canary. Can I get one
through tho H. II. O ? IIIENU V."

If thore ho a song bird tho present
owner Is witling for nny reason to spate
to our liberal soul sho in.iv be sure that
It will find love nnd henrt music In tha
new home. li. C. II. Is supplied with pat-
terns. Yours will bo wanted by somebody
else. Let us hear whether or not you
get the bird.

Wants Music Stands
"I have somo rolton and wool quill

pieces, some old music nnd mngazlncs.
Who wants them? Our Sunday school Is
starting nn orchestra nnd Is In need of
one or two music stnnds. Ilns nny one
nn old one Hint we enn hnvc7 I think
the Corner Is doing n fine, n splendid
work. I wish you hnd more room for It.

"M. U S."
In Imagination we ace thnt orchestra

fitted up with all the appliances requi-
site to comfortable performance, nnd
wish It success.

Has Magazines to Give Away
"I nm In receipt of your Information

ns to the person who could use my weekly
nie of magazines Inquiries nt the post-offi-

showed me that tho mailing rates
were prohibitive from my home to tho
llttlo village, nnd tho express wolild be
no different. Can't you glvo me the ad-
dress of somo one nearer? Meantime, In
order that your Cornerlte might not be
disappointed In the efficiency of the Cor-
ner, I have Included her name In a club-
bing list and am having a good tmga-zln- e

sent to her for one yenr V P K. '
Somebody has defined nn expedient ns

"doing the next best thing when b'n find
you can't do Just ns you like ' Our mem-
ber needs no training In the tine nit of
expediency. Witness the duplex benefac-
tion Indicated In his letter Not content
with sending tho correspondent a year's
subscription to a magazine, ho nsks to
whom the others left In his hands mny'go.

Any fnmniuntcHtlnii nddrrned in
MUh llnrtnnd hliould Inclnp u clipping
nf the nrtlrle In which jnu nre Intcr-mtei- l,.

nnd, If n reply In drslrril, n
hlnniprd, nddrerd envelope. Send mall
rure of I he I'vrnlni; ldxer, Mnriou llnr-Inn- d

Corner, fiOH Cliritnut street.

We do our best to put
into words the delicious-nes-s

of Deerfoot Farm
sausage.

We try to make you Inaclne the piquant
taste of thlacood sausage but words won't
do the trick. ,

You must TRY them.
Bake some for

breakfast

There's rich en-
joyment in store,
for you.

L.et the dealer no
deratand that you
want Deeifoot Farm
sausage, , I

Deerfoot Farm: New York Officu
171 Chambers St. Phone, Cortland 39S1

Author of "Cleek of the Forty Facet," "Cleek of Scotland Yard," etc.

Hamilton Cleek, "The Man of Forty Faces,"
and a terror to evil-doer- s, solves a riddle which
sorely tries the Superintendent of Scotland Yard
and threatens to wreck the happiness of Sir Philip
Clavering, his son Geoffrey and Lady Kathcrine
Fordham, Geoffrey's fiancee. The story centres
around a mysterious murder on Wimbledon Com-
mon.

The skill of Cleek in unraveling the tangled
skein of suspicion and criss-crosse- d clues, and the
warm-hearte- d manliness he displays in the de-
nouement, make "The Riddle of the Night" a dis-
tinctive kind of detective story. It commences in
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